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KjVA!.a SCCLL, Editor and Proprietor.
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Cvi.inlt makers wi'l iiol ntxivvvx-tr- a

pay for working on holidays.

Itixc out tin.-- deficit, rinir in ttK'pd
o!J dclit-rcd- u in.; lUpublicau revenue.

KvxsA'i, the iioiiij of freaky has a
juoij,? who Ua.--U- 4 t!at he never wore a
necktie.

It puej..-- ili.viy tliat rvm-iar- Olney
will figure in lii.-io- ry as ihe redeeming
feature of the present administration.

The In-li- tf is fpreading that the Cu
ban question, as well as about every
otlier question tu;.-gisto- will lie talked
to death i:i the prewnt Senate.

Maji: M ICixlky is Im.w strain,
ntid once more the olRx--seeke- r iscatnp-i'- d

oil his dirs't p. These iie anxious
times fur tl.e f.kv-seeke- r, both State
and National.

T;ir vote this year iinii-cjU- 's

that the tou-- 1 population of the
I'nitcd States is T J, l I, and it Was
a splendid job to keep all tiie money in
their poe!;e.s as good as gold.

(JoVKiixoit Ai.T(.;i:i.i nays the Demo-

cratic party ci:tsists of the silver wing
exc!t;.iv-l- y. Jut think of a rooster
with one winir, and its til recently
pulied out, trying to pass for a bird of
priaui'!

Aiivkt.s from California ieve;:l the
fact th:it Mrs. Annie I'rown
dan-rh- r of John lirown, of CKsawttt-tonii- e,

and toe only surviving ii:. ii:U r
if the old ber.i!'s family, is i! dire

netd iu California.

Jc.sT a year ago the Vemz-.ul.- t war
e was at its height. Peace an-- i good

will followed in that ease without Mkh1-she- d.

History will probably repeat
itself in the Spanish-Cuba- n ent: ngle-me- nt

now agitating I'nele Sam's sub- -

Tim: late Samuel .1. Tildcii was a man
of eoiwiderable ability, but tl..; Su-

premo Court of New York has u- - vided
that he did not know enough to write
a ! iral aiu.rt a p:r: ..in of
his f f.r the founding of f 'ee li-

braries.

At TiiK iate !ecio:i in Ark-iusa- s

ynu-.i- - ij;li!y vt. s were .!1- -1 i

l);ivis fir President. It i ks as
thit:!i ' Jt il" ' wj.s grnving u; j f.pular
in that commonwealth. Time was
when Ik would have polled, a mucii
iaVJi r vote

Nkw Y.ii;k prison authorities are
oonfroiite'l by a bard problem. Manu-ficiu- re

by o:ivi"-t la!Kr witl e .ise in
ail of the New York prisons witii the
dawn if the New Year, and wlu.l to do
wit'.i the prisoners cfier that time is
t!ie q'.u-slio'- i to lie l"eidel.

Mil IIan.xa is a reiiiarka'o!e man,
but we e:m't credit the statements of

e of our eotemjioraries that be will
l" of the Treasury, Postmas-
ter 'Jem ral, Secretary of the Interior,
Secretary of the Navy, and
from Ohio in the next administration.

A movemkxt is well nndtr wiy for
the abolishment of the gallows in Penn-
sylvania and the sub-tituti- on of a more
modem and suppo-dl- more humane
met hod of dealing out the death ien-ait- v.

It is underst.xxl that the State
Me ical Society ill recommend to the
State legislature a system of

by gas.

V. J. Pkyax is displeiised with the
result of his first tleiivered at
Atlanta. The attendance was large,
but the audience v.'as disapj-ointe- iu
tiie Kcture and its delivery. The man
who was engineering the tour has sold
the contract to Eastern people, and Mr.
Pryan is suit! to wish he was out of the
business entire! v.

Situ a deipand fiir American cotton
sprung up in Japan and China that

it pays to ship th-- product from the cot-

ton Stales all the way to San Krarcisco
ly rail, there put it on board ves-t--- ls

for its destinaiion. If, with this
handicap, American cotton ;!n hold
i!s own against the product of ligypt
aud India iu the Oriental mark ts, it
luust e of superior oualitj- - iulei 1.

TiiK State census of Massachusetts
contrary to the general uder-Ktandin- g.

that her iopu!atioii it:' lude
ir-o- ii:im:irrisl met! than ur.iii; rried
v Mi't-:i- . Furthermore, the pen t itaire
'f married persons of lth sexe-- n the

State is larger titan that for the
country. It is gratifying to 1 nured
In this otilcial way that the iutell'-ctua- l

women of Massachusetts r
averse to matrimony as has long
represented, a':d that there is no lack
of n.en for then i..arry w..hout
leaving their nati'.e ;U:

Or hvk hnr.dr.-- d i.timigrants who
prrivisl in New York from Nap's nu
l'riday bust over two h t nlred of them
were of the io .vest fyjv, etviirav"-ir- g

criminals ati 1 outc - ;f the worst
kind. They should all !e sent tiack,
and if the Idge bill J.L.J ip fore?
they would i.evcr have lieen j'r::itted
to embark on the steamer. I'.rafter
the steamship companies will le l little
careful as to the kind of immigrants
they bring here. The immigrate t who
cot in to this country Siereafu-- r mtit
rea'l atid write, or he goes back at the
expense of the steamship company that
brought him over, 8"d fn? i what
will make the steamship o.:::pauy peo-

ple very wary.

The Senatorial light wiil lie on in
earnest ? Ilarrisb'.irg lef n the do--

of the present week. The Peiiro-- e and
AYaiiamaker people have 1k:!i iKned
bradqiiarters and will keep them open
until the caucus nomination lias lcn
made. Iloth sides areconfident'.y claim-

ing that their man will land u inner,
but the claims of the Wanamuker ad-

herents appear to 1 losel on wind,
w bile the other fellows have the pledge
of votes on w biih to rest their claims.
The fight may prove an interesting one,
but the chances are largely in
Penrose having such a decided n.j j- r'-t- y

by the time lhecaucuscouvens: tllat
the excitement which only v.U clit to

close contest will be lacking. The
time for the caucus has i:ot yet K-e-

lixisi, but it is probable that it wiil be
In Id the latter part of next M eek.

The Philadelphia Inquirer ias that
C'Orrcma!i Arbeson was at lb" post-o.Tii--

th parttr.Tt c rill tiuiQir th.-- -t two
f..i.r. j class postin.isier in bis oistriet
xttre atut io rrsi:i in favor o! K publi-cat.- s.

nd Uo prsvteil tbo ar:pt-ati'--a

of ti'ieU resigi.alions. The p.ist-masj- ur

general will, in the fut'iro. deebne
at'. rgniun. exempt tboso tendered ou
a 'iitnt of th'J re.novKl of p.tstinaslera

the lo which tuey serve.

XEEDEU I bAWSJpiynjI QF-IRDSB-

SOSS POINTS CS THAT SHJECT
JUDGE HAK2T W71ITE.

WaU Prisonn Serving: Sentence in t
Count Jail to Work-Elern!if- litS

CobU ia Certain Catet and rrcviiiiR
Feci in Ot'jen Hs Prepared t.'di.

Judge Harry AYhit", of Indian:!, in
closing his address to the gnmd jury, re-

cently, kuM : our duty to y.ui miiit rst
here, as we have explained tliuctistoinary
priK-edu'r-

e alxiut imlietuienU Hubtuiued ;

hut for many years, in our judicial histo-
ry, it was customary for the judges,
throuu the gra'id jury, to ca'l the atten-

tion of the public to matters of special
interest. Su;-- juJgc-- s as James Wilson,
to wh we great service to bis eouil'y
this commonwealth has never done jus-lic- e.

Judge Addison, Judge King, Judgo
Allison and others, who long adorned
the Utich, frequently followed this pract-

ice and have left on reeord charges giving
most valuable expositions of the princi-
ples of our government and of the law.
The constitutions of some of the states,
indeed, require the judges to report annu-
ally iu writing to the governor such de-

fects and omissions in the laws as their
e x perience may suggest. Fol low i ug such
examples, we may here nr ntioii a few

niatlersof practhtd use our oliservation
conviiu-e- s us should be enacted into la .
Tiiey do not relate to elementary princi-
ples, but interest the public iu adminis-
tering the criminal laws:

First, I may mention that many pris-
oners sentenced for contribution to the
prosecutrix, also for lines aud costs in
other cases living at the expense of the
county, making no exertion to pay any-

thing, to lie discharged at the end of three
months under the insolvent laws and go
out free. I would suggest an act author-
izing sentences to simple imprisonment
with labor and requiring the eouuty com-

missioners with the sanction of the court,
to put all the prisoners sentenced to the
county jail to lalxir about the county
buildings, or upon the public streets and
roads, and provision made for guarding
the prisoners while so at work. Such an
ai-- t would make many sentenced pris-
oners raisa the money to pay lines and
costs and thus relieve the county from
the payment of such n.sts. I think there
is a se ntimentality towards convicted and
sentenced criminals. The last legislature
JunetMth, lstij, passed an act on this sub-

ject, but di i not, I think, go tar enough.
Sound, Juries now have all power in

all misdemeanors to dispose of tha costs
when the defendant is aivjuitted, but no
authority over costs on acquittal when a
felony is charged, although it m.r lie a
less serious crime than many misdemean-
ors. This is because of the old common
law distinction between felonies and mis-

demeanors. There is not a good reason
why a jury should not have jurisdiction
over the costs in a Jet!y larceny, which is
a fi lony, the same as it has over tV-- in
conspiracies and perjuries, f .r instance,
which are misdeainennors. I would re-

commend sn act allowing juries to dis-j-o- se

of the costs in case f acquittal in
the lower felonies.

Tiiird, There are crises where indict-
ments are quashed or judgments arrested
and the prwsis-utio- thus f.iiled lierauso
of som mere technicality and the ourt
is powerless to impor-- the costs uny-wher- e.

Thus witnesses and officers lose
time and services without costs. I would
recommend an act giving jiowcr to the
courts where indictments are quashed or
judgments arrested to impose the costs
somewhere.

Fourtij, There are frequent instance
where constables mtinot, unaided, make
arrests of desperate criminals a id c.,n-ve- y

them to jail. When assistants in
such cases are employed there is no pro-

vision fir fees. It is a hardship to re-

quire the execution of warrants in all
cases yet make no allowance to pay prop-
er assistants in desperate cases. I would
recommend an act authorizing specific
fees for constable's assistants to be paid
on the approval of the court.

Fifth, I would also recommend author-
ity be given the courts to allow compen-
sation to constables in notifying super-
visors of the eourt's directions about re-

pairs to public roads from time to time.
The only way, it appears, to ;el ef.icier.t
work on tha r a'Js. is fur tha c.iurts, in
the rural districts, at least, to hammer
away at the supervisors in charges to the
e mstables ; and p ver should bo Riven
to stimulate the constables to urge the
supervisors to do their duty.

1 have prepared bills on all these sul -j-

ei-ts and will submit them for your con-

sideration. These matters are not any
special theories of this court, but. are
plain, fair and practical, p articular'y tho
suggestions a!im:t ttie treatment of jail
convicts, and if made the law will aid
public justice and cheapen the expense
of keeping prisoners

Seven Christmas Uunion.

I.onsvu.i.K, Ky., Ixs-- . ;. Kentucky's
crime list this week is long oid bloody,
and the holidays hid fair lo be quite in-

teresting. In addition to the six lynch-ing- s

fortiie week, the past forty-eigh- t

h"iirs hive !oen enlivened with the
ileedi of violence:

At Cyithiaii:i, Thiirsdny night, John
Howe, colored, aged shot and fatally
wounded policeman Charles Lrvoy.
Howe was taken t Paris for safe kee;i-in- g.

n the Hig Klk Horn, near the Virgin-
ia line, Tom Kuclscn staubed Had Stein
t death.

Charles Fwalt, a prominent white man
killed Harry Fester, colored, at a dance
iu Itoone County last niglit.

A l'rr man named Sv. ift 'Yas murdcrf-- 1

in a Christmas at a logging camp
near Finevi!l.

Alex Small killed ;erge Iioyers at a
Christmas festival nerir Cynthi.'.na.

At a frolic ia HreaihiH Conn'y, four
men were cut, and i.tie, n.irni d Sti'.cy,
w:.s mortally wounded.

Joe Rolierl-.o- ej--t- l .To!i:i and tiorro
Hex rot from a Christmas tree c htu-Htio-

at (tti'iimbia, and they retun:.sl and simt
him in the abdomen, ii'i'.icti: g probably
tat nl wounds.

Toll-gat- e raiders celebrated t'hristr.uvs
by choping down the gite near Morter.s-vill- e,

ia Woodford County. This is U;c
second time this gate has been btroyed.

Twesty Vtr Killai.

Pin!Ni!iAM. Ala., Vf. 27. The most
horrible train wreck in the South since
the famous one at Statesvilln, S. C, in

oc-urri- at an early hour this morn-
ing near this city, when a passenger train
crashed through a trestle to a river 1!0
f.s t Ik Iow. It is known that CO lives
were lost, and a m ire complete search f
the charred train may reveal more. It is
also almost certain that the wreck was
caused by fiends for the purpose of rob-lier- y.

of those on the train, nine escap-
ed death ami several of these will die of
ecrici- mjuries Xoue of them can give
a correct account of how the accident oc-c- ;-

rreL
A Vtlcome Vshrr of '97.

The lieginning of the new year will
have a welcome usher in the shape of a
fresh Almanac, descriptive of the origin,
nature and usus f the national tonic and
alterative, 1 1 ostetter's Stomach Piiters.
Combined with the matter will lie
found calendar and astronomical calcula-
tions absolutely reliable for correctness,
statistics, illustrations, verses carefully
selected, and other mental fod highly
profitable and entertaining. On this
pamphlet, published and printed annu-
ally Py The Hostelter Company, of Pitts-
burgh, Tl hands are employed iu the

department alone. F.Ieven
months arc devoted to its preparation.
It :s procurable fire, of druggists and
country dealers everywhere, and is print-
ed in llnjrii-l- :, ; crman, French, Spanish,
Welsh, Nt.r Ciiiau, iloliaud, Swedish
nd 15 iheiinan.

Fczeraa in any part of the lody is
relieved and permanently cured

by IVwn's Ointment, the sovereign rem-
edy for all itchiness of the skin.

j The Senator Gives H13 Views oa
j Current Questions.

A PEOTECTION TAEIFF.

The rirt Nmt of tbe Nation and th
Othrr TblDC That Should lollow.
hoanil Monrj and IU liuuutca of u
luitulcratlna Law.

Senator Penroso has announced tha
pln?firm ujin whteh his candidacy for
the United Strifes senn'e Is based in the
following speech, which ho delivered at
the great town meeting held to indorse
him in the Philadelphia Academy of
SI u sic on the nifiht of Dts. 22:

Mil CnAinMA.v, Ladim ai Gkvtlr-Iif.- n:

I would lndietl bo 1 nsensi b'.e if I
did not deeply appreciate the cordial and
generous indorsement of my candidacy
for the United States senate by this splen-
did meeting. When I see the representa-
tive business men and prominent citizen
here tonight who have expressed their ap-

proval of my candidacy by actiDg as offi-

cer and vice president of this meeting I
realize the grave responsibility I shall
owe to the vast business interests of our
great manufacturing state in the event of
my election to this important otlicet

I cannot but be touched by the evidences
of friendship and support of the old sol-

diers of our stat a-- i shown by their nu-

merous and brilliant representation hero
tonight. Over thirty year ago the Amer-
ican soldier comprised the youth and pa-

triotism and chivalry of our land. Ihe
memories of those who perished in the
civil war are enshrined in the memory of
a irratcf ul people, and the survivors of the
conliict ore regarded by their follow citi-

zens with viVieration aud respect-- I have
always been plad In my public career' to
serve the soldier whon called upon, and I
wanttoassure you old soldiers hero ht

that to the full extent of my
strength and ability I shall always up-

hold Inviolate those principles of Ameri-
can liherty and free ptovermueut preserved
to us by your heroism.

A Tribute to Woman.
To those citizens and organization who

have come from other counties to attend
this meeting I must particularly express
my thanks. That they should come so far
aud in such numbers U indue ! a compli-
ment that I priza Not least !o I value in
the composition of this great assembly the
presence of the ladies here tonight. Kvery
year the women of America are taking an
increased and Intelligent interest in public
BtTaint Their lntluunce bj wisely and use-
fully cxertei, andc&n have no other than
an improving effect in the upward and on-

ward development of American institu-
tions and principles. To this great audi-
ence nt larjre, composed of the active and
stalwart Republicans of Philadelphia, I
can hardly find words to express ade-
quately the sentiments I entertain for the
magnificent indorsement given me at
their hands.

I realize that amonr you are avery larse
numlier who have been comrades with me
ns lighting Republicans, who have aided in
bringin! our party to such a glorious posi-
tion : :iat in November last in this city we
:ave tfc unprecedented majority of nearly

llo.ini f,,r MeKiuiey and li oliart.
The claims of Philadelphia for recogni-

tion at this time in the selection of the
United Stales senator aro xvcoguized by
the people of Pennsylvania. My own can-
didacy has Ixvn before the people for nearly
e jvjtr. I h:ie appealed diTvctly to the
people of this city without the suport of
pairon.'ifre, with nothing to promise or to
give, and I have today the free, voluntary
ami vieorous sup;ort of a considerable
majority of tha senators and representa-
tives from this city. Inspired by thu trust
and conlidcnce placed in me by them and
ly the great constituency they represent,
1 confidently appeal to the people of the
suite of Penm-yslvanh- i for support.

I fully realize the importance of the
ot!ice of Uniie.l States scnaUirof Pennsyl-
vania, and ii I lun elected I shall go to
Washington with the determination to
serve the jieople faithfully and industri-
ously, and to lalior zealously fur those
great issues now before our country.

The lirst duty of the next eomrress will
lie to enact such laws us will extend fair
and adequate protection to American in-

dustry and thus restore comfort and hap-pine-

to the homes of the American work-i- n

cmen. Pennsylvania particularly, with
her wonderful transportation facilities by
water and by rail, her cheap fuel, her iron,
her many commercial products- - aud her
natural resources will then again resume
the great industrial march which is des-
tined soon to make our magnificent com-
monwealth the manufacturing center of
tho world.

The Merchant Marine.
Onr merchant marine should be encour-age- d

by proper legislation. We will then
have at our command a host of hardy
and courageous sailors, useful in time of
peace and war. Our ships must be built
at home! We have already shown that
we can build ships lietter than those of
Kugland or any other country. Here,
upon the shores of tho lehiw.re, where
every nvs;.ry natural condition exists
thereshouH Ivdeveloped and encoura;j?:d
those great shipbuilding industries for
which we are already famous, and in which
we should rival the world. The merchant
marine sailing under the American flan

"was once found every here and dominated
the commerce f the world. It can and
should be restored to its former splendid
P'itioo. TIu American navy must be
increased so that oqr government may un-
der all circumstances maintain aud en-
force, if necessary, its pr.i'?r position ia
its foreign relations. It is our duty V

const ilttfenses and adequate pro-
tection to our scajiort cities incase cJ war.
We should encourage, as bir as w can,
without disreg.iniing the long established
Amcrica!i jvjlieics every brave poojile
struggling for the same degree of liberty
which we isi of Iuimtratinn.

There is no advantage in tranpferring
to our shores the industriesof Kurope if

ur American workingpien. for whose
Ix'nefil they are brought home, are de-
prived of the opportunity to earn good
wo::s, by the ur.n strieUnl immigration
of the cheap laborers of Kumjie, often un-
lit or unwilling to assume the honors and

of American citizenship,
Proi..' rrsrri' tior.s on foreign immigra-
tion are of s!.e most, vital importance to
our people, and to the enactment of such

the party is iy

in ih.! last national jilat-f.ir-

aud proper legislation should 1)0

enacted at the eurlie.--t day in this direc-
tion. The principle involved lies at the
foundation oJ Aiueriuan ir.iOuuuous

Our govrrnmcn; depends absolutely
jpon the p.silj for its conduct. 1; can

ori-- lie mnlntelncil by preserving the
and independenee, aud the man-

hood of jhn Amnrican citizen, and this
cannot be done if the American working-lnn-n

is to lie degraded to the level of the
pauper of Kurop.!. Ve must realize
tho dangers to this country from

communism and anarchv. Proper
legislation must las enacted where neces-
sary to suppress those evils and the pub-
lic authority must be prompt, vigorous
and determined in suppressing tho disor-
ders duo to thr;m when called upon.

lrcaerviug Sound Money.
Never in our history did tho American

people so demonstrate their fitness for free
government as at the last election. By
Intelligent discussion throughout the
K ngtii and breadth of this land the battle
was fought, involving a difficult and com-locat-

linancial question, the A ineriean
demonstrated unmistakably thoir

d.'termination to maintain inviolate na-ti'm-al

honor. It will bo the duty of the
lti publican party to preserve zealously the
Integrity of public aud private credit upon
a bisis of sound money

The great Amnrican principles of lib-
erty and free government for which onr
forefathers made heroic sacrifices should
Ik zealously upheld by us. The traditions
of American patriotism should be pre-
served. It has been remarked that the
fewr great nations of history have had
their distinctive trait, and that each has

its particular contribution to the
progress of mankind. The Greek had the
genius of art, tiie inspiration for tho boau-tifu- l;

the K Kuan founded law and gov-
ernment, the Hebrew contended for the
concepton of one God, aud from this na-
tion were uttered the eternal truths of
Christianity which constitute the religion
of civilized mankind.

America, also, the last product of time,
has her glorious mission in the develop-
ment of a splendid American citizenship,
representing tho highest individual intel-
ligence, cultivation and well being of tha
masses of the people that thj world has
even seen. Tho American citizen, man or
woman, educated in the public schools
over which floats the American flag and
within which is the open Bible, possessing
an opportunity to earn by honest toil a
comfortable living, participating intolli-(rentl- y

in the government of the country,
represents a new type of civilization. Thiis
nation, founded br natriotie Christian

t aua women, insp"rtxl and permeatwt
by the eternal truths of Christianity, rep-n.:?et-

the N?st hiipes of the human race.
A sincere, sliding aril patriotic faith in
the upward and onward development of
otirgreat .country should ba cur inspira-
tion.

"PENROSE WILL WIN."

Tan IJrlibenite Jadsnif-n- t or a Rtaonch
Kvpnhlieaa 1'aprr.

The Sur-uti-y Dispatch, of Philadelphia,
one of the stannchost Republican paiiers
in Pennsylvania, conn's ont In a leading
editorial in its hist issue hnuiled "Penrose
Will Win." It is as follows:

"The announcement of Senator JuaT
that Senator Boies Penrose will have Io0

Totes in the legislature for United States
senator appears to have acted upon the
Business Men's lpanie like a red flag
upon a bull. Ihey areovorking their cam-

paign upon a system of blul, in the hopes
that it will have its effect upon the mem-
bers who are on the fence ready to jump
on the winning side. Fortunately such
characters are few, and Penrose has
enough vote to win without them, for
he not only has the good will of the mem-

bers of the senate and house, but he is
supported by their constituents, who are
urging their representatives to bo true to
the Penrose cause. The voters of Penn-
sylvania well understand that the oL'ect
of the Business Men's League is to create
a boom for John Wanamaker a sort of
bargain counter political trick for when
the legislature settles the question the
league will go out of existence. The men
who are managing this political machine
are adopting al! the questionable

scheme to catch popular sup-

port ever applied in the days of po-

litical rings in Philadelphia. All kiuds
of arguments and iullueuce are used
to secure signatures of business men
throughout tho state, many of them be-

ing completely in the dark as to tho pur-
pose which their signitures are to eorve.
These names will appear as indorers of
John Wanamaker's candidacy just pre-

vious to the meeting of the legislature.
with object of influencing the votes of the
memliers. In every county in tho state
circulars are spread broadcast giving the
people the impression that the peoplo of
Philadelphia aro overwhelmingly for
Wanamaker. Vet, notwithstanding, meet
ings in favor of Senator Peurosn have
filled tho Academy of Music and other
Largo halls of the city, the friends of Wana
maker havo not held a single meeting
that has lieen open to tho people fearing
to do so, for thev know that they will
sutler ia conqiarison. No man in tho
state has the same means to secure the
drift of public, sentiment as Senator tjuay.
and he nevt-- r has given out figures upon
uar tin hi!.: tiiTair that has not been con
servative. Consequently, wheu he declares
thai Senator Penrose will have 1WJ votes.
It Is s.fii to sir that his election ia at
lik..t asi.ire l.''

MORE CONTRACT LABOR.

Anol'acr Suit Against Wanauiakrr far
the Law.

Pnri.APvi.Piti A Dee. 2.. Wanamaker U
In more trouble. Another suit has been
brought against him for violating the
contract la!ior laws. The following has
been filed In the United States circuit
com!; iu this city:

United States Circuit court. Edward
J. Brooks vs. John Wanamaker, ct ah,
Oct. term. Is'. 13, No.

district of Pennsylvania, ss:
Edward J. Brooks, a subject of Great
Britain, and resident of Boston, Mass.
the above named plaintitT. brings this
suit to recover from the defendants, John
Wanamaker, Hubert C. Ogden, T. B.
Wanamaker, and Hodman Wanamaker,
citizens of Pennsylvania and residents of
the eastern district thereof, trading as
John Waniinmker, $l,om with interest
from August 2. ls'.W, lxing the forfeit
and penalty for the violation by the said
defendants of the Bet of congress of Feb
ruary tio, lsi. entitled "An act to pro-
hibit the importation and migration of
foreigners aud alioDS under contract
or agreement to perform labor in the
United States, its territories and the Dis
trict of Columbia" and the supplements
and amendments thereto; and the plain-
tiff nvers that the said defendants, having
their place of business within the place
aforesaid, to wit. at Philadelphia, Pa., ilid,
to wit, on the s"eond day of August, A. D.
lbtU, in the district aforesaid, assist and en-
courage the importation and migration of
a certain alien aud foreigner, a subject of
Great Britain and Ireland, to wit, Ernest
G. Collins, resident of Lximlon, ling , Into
the United States, the said Krnest G. Col-
lins being then and there under contract,
and agreement made previous to the said
importation and migration of Aiid alien
and foreigner to perform labor and ser-
vices in the United States, to wit. to per-
form services as salesman for tho said de-

fendants at Philadelphia. Pa, in the dis-
trict aforesaid, as they, the said defend-
ants, well knew at the time they assisted
and encouraged the said importation and
migration as aforesaid.

And the said plaintiff further avers that
afterwards, to wit. upon tha tXlrh day of
August, A. I). Is.".':!, tha said Krnest G.
Collins did. pursuant to the said contract
and agreement, perform labor within the
said district, to wit, as a salesman at Phil-
adelphia, Pa., in the district aforesaid.

And the plaintiff further avers that the
faid defendants are now residents of and
engaged iu business in tho city of Phila-
delphia hi the district aforesnbL Kdward
J. Brooks, by his attorney, II. J. Hancock.

LEGISLATORS FOR PENROSE.

Four More Member of tbe House Ileclaro
fur Him ftr Senator.

Pnn.Aln:t.rniA. Dec, St). Four members
of tho legislature from this city came out
last night in interviews favoring Boies
Penrose for the United Stale? senate.
Charles Deputy, one of the members from
the First wanS, saidt

"I represent the First district of this
city, together with my colleague, Mr. Yarn.
It has tho largest extent of territory of any
of tho legislative distriets in thecity. I ran
on the anti-combi- ticket for the nomi-
nation, and plainly and distinctly stated
that I favored the election of Boies Pen-
rose to the United States senate, and, in
Consequence thereof. I received by far the
largest majority ever given ti any moin-lic- r

of Ihe legislature who was ever elected
from that district. My constituents ear-
nestly wish ine to vote for Penrose for this
place, and I intend to vote for him just as
long as he is a candidate, and in doing so
I have the hearty approval of the great
majority of tho people."

Kbeiiczcr Adams, of the Twenty-fourt- h

representative district, said; "It gives me
pleasure to supjxirt Senator Penrose as a
candidate for United States senator, f jr I
believe that it is the will of two-thir- of
my constituents. Sonafcor Penroso has al-
ways, since he has bL-e-n a member of the
legislature, contributed his efforts to sus-
tain the institutions in West Philadelphia.
I also know that ho is right on tho tarifT
issue, which is of such vital importance
to the American manufacturers aud the
American laborer."

Ijcwis Bier, of the Seventeenth ward,
said: "1 propose to vote for and support
the candidacy of Boies Penrose for United
States senator. We have been warm per-
sonal friends for years. In tho late may-
oralty fight I was the only delegate who
supported Senator Penrose in the conven-
tion for mayor from tha Seventeenth ward,
although the delegates from this ward
were pledged to his sup;mrt. I would
further state that from my personal
knowledge I believe ho will make a broad
nd liberal minded legislator in our na-

tional congress."
James McConnell, of the Sixth district,

said: roso is we'd fitted for the place
In all particulars, and will well represent
tbe city aud state. Ho will well represent
the large and important business interests
of this state, as he is well acquainted with
the needs of tho commonwealth. Wana-
maker has a number of friends in the dis-
trict, but nothing like the number Pen-
rose has, who is the idol of the people in
this part of this city. I speak from obser-
vation and actual knowledge, as I have
made investigations on this important
question before deciding it, and know
that I am complying with tho wishes of
the majority of my constituents in pledg-
ing myself to Vote for Senator Penrose for
United States senator."

If Philadelphia la entitled to the ip

the people or that eiljr should
hare the privilxe ot naming the man

ho ia to be given the honor. A Urge
noJorltyof the state senators and of the

and an overwhelming ma-
turity of the people, have declared In favor
of ltoirs I'euroae. Need more be said?

Who Is It t
Some person is putting up tho money to

pay the blackmailers that are traveling
over the state in the interest of John Wan- -
ItlLlknr. Tht k.n.nli ,.! ,1... 1 tlv.. uuu k.in umiuicrishould be prosecuted to the full extent ofv... 1 . ...

?nar s n Prophet.
Erlford Daily It cord.

uaysays that Penrose will have 130
rotes on the first bdlot Now what will
fou do alKiut It! Quay has made a groat
niat.y "political prophecies. Shall he f0luwu uuv'

A 5T34cl Govsmcint.

hwnxiKR, Did., Dec. 2:.-- Th religions
society of Dunkards is endravoring lo
purchase the entire region comprised
withi.i l!.vn county, in this state, to

lreh its memliers will emigrate to --

tablisha government cf their own,
to their peculiar notion. C.

Ev-rrtt- , or Albion, is tie proprietor of
he scheme. Delias alreaily purchased

forty-on- e thousand acres of tbe land in
that oil! ty, to which ore hundred fami-

lies vi ill rinve in a few days.
The proetois say that neither jail nor

court bouse will as iicedciL, and that tho
eh ctioii of local ofileera will tio held only
to (simply with tho law, us property M ill
lie held iu common.

Negotiations are also rcirtod to lie in
progress for the purchase of an immense
tract of land in Northern Wisconsin,
whre it is proposed to establish an Indi-
ana Mciiiioiiite Colony.

Kovel Eivoice Sacuion.

St. Lor is. Mo., Pec. 27. In the case of
Cora Schicrstein, viho ailed for a divorce
from her husband, Arthur, one of the
points was how far a man ought to pro-
tect his wife fi'oni the "nagging" o." hia
mother and sisters.

'i hey married in Jun IXl'k and imme-
diately went lo live with hu family on
Page avenue. One of her grievances was
that his toother and sisters kept "picking
en her," aud talked alwi'it her in Um
man, so that she could not understand
them. Uin tho hearing Judge Wimk,'

dismissed ('era's bill ami she appealed.
The Court of Appeals says that it was

the d.ity of the dcfi ndaut to protect hii
wife against indignities oirered by his
relatives, but he could not lie held re-

sponsible for their conduct unit's it was
shown thai he was advisvl .f it and theu
refused or failed to remonstrate with
them. At thesaiuetimethe recordation
no error of the trial judge justifying ti e
reversal of his judgment.

A Laudable Eeoisiox
All credit is due Judge Pryor of New

York, for Lis recent just and patriotic de-

cision in refusing to grunt a charter to
enable Hungarians of Harlem to join a
society fir the establishment ami perpet-
uation of their home customs, speeches
ami ways. The Judge held that the com-

ing lo this country was in itself evidence
that the old country had ceased to l o
home for tho petitioners, hem e if this
weretolio their home, it was essential
that they should study the ways and
learn the customs of the American peo-

ple. Only by mingling with them cotiV
they ever hope to learn our tongue, thus
qualifying them to citizens and
entitling them to the privileges of our
laws.

That's it in a nutshell, but the jurists
who hold similar views on such matters
are the exception, not the rule. May
their number increase.
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THE TWiCE-A-WEE- AMERICAN.
i

The Cheapest and IJ.st Family News-
paper T'lhlishod.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Six Montlii, 50 Cents.

The Twlee-st-Wee- k Ainerimn l nuh"s!ied in
two Issues, Tuesday nd rri'Liy morniiis.
Willi ihi- - news of tiie In roinKiei kiimh.
It :ilsoon!:tinM inter siin

elilerUiilitlitf roiMlie-s- , ffood iMWlry, l --

i:il inatt- r ot Ki nenil interiTi a:id In-sl- i mis--
iliiiivsuilaO. lor the home circle. A

As ncn'.uirsil nnd
Inli hiid Kiiiiinrial und tarket

are HjKeinl le:itnp-s-

See rlubliiri arrangement In oth-- of
pal" r.

Knlerilni tliew-loiIi-e.- it I'al' trior-- ,

as sis'ii.-l-v-ia.- ii;;i-r- , ,nil -: i.

fHAs. V. I I I.TOX (.,
FKl.IX .f;.V .''; .Vi;io ; .:- - S:;;.l.hrr,

A v Kali an Okk:i i;,

Isiiln.iort. Md.

TUr. fir! of A.i rl iiii S ij rr,
chm:i.i: a. '.t.v.i, i:u .r.

Thr Amrrh-ti- ('niiffifufi'ui, thr
AnnrirtiH t'i Anifri'-tt- Spirit.
Tlxxc fir!, lux, mt'l (t'l Iff, timr, for
t vn:

Daily, by mal! - SGaycar
Daily and Sunday ,by mail, $3 a year

The Sunday Sun
' the greatest suiv' .v Newspaper in the

vci'.il.

Price 3c. s. copy. By mail. $2 a year
.Voil es.-T- il .: SI X. New York.
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slaughter in Toy, particular-
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u wry sniall L

Toys which e a dollar ore twt
ctiiN. Iron Toys are particu-

larly cheap and (.SOOD I'OCK-E- T

J;OOKS, w.ll niitdeanfl wdl lin-i- l

which c ami $1.0 are TWEX-TV-FiV- K

CENTS. AH the leather
fancy t;otH.U areju.it half price.

TAULIvCLOTIIS and NAPKINS,
whi.-- were S'i.oO for a cloth and a doz-

en napkins arc
All our line neckwear is rp.lmt-d- .

Our iV: neckties nre all .Vic tie
"--.are

tualruple-jilate-d Tea and Toilets

P. its and Cn-a- Jugs are just one-ha- lf

the old price.
Whatever you need, write for it or

about it.

PENN AVE. '& FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
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liin-ctin- .

Thi.sf.tore is right into the Holiday Imib- -

:ness i K)iu2 about it with an earnet-ik- s

tbitt will attract your attention and
we know win your c.ntideuce.

In too Fancy tloods lines wo put on
vle larger and liner aorttnenU th.in
ever of Art Potteries and Itric-a-Bn- ic in
Koyal IVmn, Koyal Vienna, Sevrf,
Doulton, Adderly, Teplitz, C'loKsoune,
Italian Faienn.-P- , l;iiie Fifjuref, ISronz-c- h,

etc. Then there are ntimlerl- - arti-i-le- n

in Fancy leather and in celluloid
Conili and liruslj Sets, Work I!oxfJ,
Shaving seti, lilove and Handkerchief
Ho sen. Necktie Iloxes, aDd Collar and
Cutr 1'oxcs.

T!.( n the range of Cut ;l:iss ami Fine
Cha:a Silver and Silver-plate- d Novel-
ties, Shade. Ololjes, Tallies,
Onyx Ca'oinet", Hard Wood Talniiirett,
Imlia SeaN, Fancy Chairn and Tal'lcM all
at our well known small prol.t prices.

Then

books,

toys,

dolls and games
anil then you've luit a nira mention .:

tho Holiday display this store h:w pre-
pared for your holiday buyiii'r a news-
paper description can't In (lei'mitu rt-te- r

come and see and we'll warrant you'll
tind the price so much iu your favor as
will pay you for the mining.

We'll le glud to send Catalogue to those
w ho will write for it co--Is you tinthirp
and w ill s;ive you many dollars 1!( pa. ,

inoptly illust rated, devoted to Holiihiy
(iooils, exclusive ot the Jewelry and etii-e- r

department which contaiu so many
good gift articles.

The time is short (Mine or write for
the Ixxik witbout delaj-- .

B0GGS & BUHL,

Allegheny, Pa.

CASH ! CASH !

No Premiums, but Cash !

u;py mi
II.',!

You Gat Paid Before IVe Do.

(Jet five subscriptions to the Tw
American, price $1.03 ier year,

nin'.;;n $5 CO in all.
Keep $2 09 for jottr work.
Send us $3 03. r which we will

send to each of the five sulcriliers the
j tiper jiostpaid A r a whole year, lot
eojiies in all, making ,SiI laj??s, or

,f.",ti columns, of the best reading mat-
ter. This paper goes to the home twice
every week, and gives the news almost
a.i promptly as a daily journal. It is
tl:.- - cheapest newspaper in the world.

We want two million wihseribers to
t'us paper, and we are willing to pay
you to he!; us them. '

Take our advice and act quickly, lio-fo- re

some onj else geU iu your territor-
y-

'f you gtt ten subscriptions
make ?4 00 ; if twenty, you make $.S.i;
if tt li'indred, you make 4').00 ; if two
hundred, you make tfl.liO!

Not less than five pnjiers under this
ortl-- sent to any one postoniee address.

These mibseriptious iuut eoine to--
gt tin. r in lists of five or nvn. For all
over five, keep 4) cents f.r eadi n.

Write plainly; ive full
postollbv address, and, above all else
! I'UOMIT in aW p;inK this offer.

This Ls the (lolden A?-e- .

t'eii.l all rcnittaucos t

CilAS. C. FULTON & CO.
AMERICAN OFFICE,

lialtimorc, fid.
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Fine Dressing Cases,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,

Cuff and Collar Coxes,

Gents Traveling Cases,

Shaving iTugs and Brushes,

Bon-bo- n Boxes, c:c.
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Brings Something N5

A Riding or Walking Spring Toot!-- .
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CALL AND SEE IT. WE GUARANTEE IT
IN THE WORLD.
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FIGURE : : : :
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1 C. H. Coffrom
g 605 M?n Cross Street

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOU TIIF. MILLION AT

QUINT'S BIGSTORt.
131 and 133 Clinton Street, . . . JO.: -

Everybody can be Suited.
r

We are dosiny out Lvlics Jadri.O'r'1
and Winter Dress Goods arj

ComjfrA jarainto - QUiNN'S, JGHNSTCV'


